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luiltoha.
Tho Brandon summer fair will ho held on

.lul3 28 and 29, the week aftr tho Winnipeg
exilibitiozl.

J. A. Maughan, who bas beon for tome
tiÎiIo past with Munson & Allan. barristers,
W'innipeg, vrill shortly open a law office at
Dauphin.

~.r. Bll, of the Royal Soap CJompaniy,
Winnipeg, bas lot the contract for extensivo
t.nlai-gomente and improvoements tu bis
promises.

W. D. Scott, Manitoba imnmigration agent
at Toronto, arrivod inWinnipeg on Thursdu.y
witli tho soe.ond summer farmers' exour2îon
<romi Ontario.

A new brick block will be erocted on Main
strect,'Winnipeg. near tho Bank of Montreitl,
jointly tV D. McDonald and I. Wyatt Mr.
McDiuald owning tho south and Mr. Wyatt
the north hait. Tho building will have a
Iroistgo oi fifty feet on Main street and a
dti.tlî of 120 feet. Lt will ho three storios
highi with a basomont, anid will cost fromt
S18,060 te $20,000.

John Ried, of Ottawa, Ontario, has arrived
in Winnipeg te taire the management of the
Th(ilcglO branch* of the Ont.ario Glibye Works,
of lirockville, which bas been etablished bors
for somo time, which position was rendored
vacant by tho death of the late D. B. Me-
Laien. Mr. Réid ia experioneod in genoral
mercantile business, &ne~ a rooontly spent
sometirxioatthe lactoryatBrookvilleftmiliar-
iiitimeif with the glove traao.

Henry Smiith, butcher, Mojaomin, bas as-
signed.

A. Davidsori, hoto], Indian Read, is suc-
oeoded by May & Boyd.

Creamer Bras., drugo, Qu'Appelle, have
sold out ta J. A. Unsworth & Co.

H1. R. Fonikes. lriner mercharit, cf Momso
min, coràittedt suicide on July 4 by taking
strychnine.

S T. Scbtt, who bas booal for nearly two
yurs foremau i c the Qu'-Appelle Pr 1ea
bua purchased the plant of that paper and
iuill beroafter cunduct the Pregroas under bi3
own maniagement.

TKGiof T. K. Gi G& o., of the
Windsur hoWe, Regina, diodt on July S.

Decosffed, witb bis brother, Samin (rg,
formurly matagod thse Grigg house et LndoL,
Ontario.

Alberta.
An irrigation ditoh six miles lonîg, is being

omplcted at tho Blaoktoot Inuliau rceuerve.
Tho werk le bdisig donc entirely by Indians.

flairy Trade Notes.
A decline et sixpence in tho public chees

--z.4u wa" -îklxrted on July 5.
At WVoodstaoûiý Ontarie, on July 2saventeen

factories offered 8,.464 boxes et oheeso. Sales-
1,ý566 at 61o, 1,110 &a, ( 18 -16c; market fairly
active, but prices Ios.

At Branitford, Oi.tario, on July 8 at the
obeeSo market 15 factorie offoed 2,490 boxes.
No sales: (

3
5O te 6 11-16o was offered. Six

buyers were prerent.
Dairy Commissionor Macdenald of Mani-

toba returned lest week from; v .siting tlîo
crùbnmerls at Minnedosa. Newdale, 'Ntop-
awa, Strathelair and Shoal lake, aIl of wbich
are producing splerididly. Mr. Macdnnald
was partlcularly struck with thse Shoal Lake
creamery owned by Mr. Soott, It cannot ho
beaten by any in Canada, ho thinke, for
modern arrangements.

At Lâondon, Ontario, on July 4, 81 chees
factories boarded 6,181 boxes June; 185 boxes
eold at 6ic, 186 at 6ge, 1.158 at 6 1146a mnd
and 857 at 61o,

At the cheese hoard at Broobville, Ontario
on July 2 thore were 2,950 boxes of cheose
boarded of which 920 were white and the
balancecolored: .0M boxes et colorod zïold at
61e; 6ac was offered for wLite but none sold.

The Dry Boods Trade.
L*ted Strates travellers are effering printa

iEastern Canada markets, at low prices,
*wn te thse domoralized state et thse United

State markets.
Spool cottons bave beon in the past sold ut

a sinaîl niargin. The makers of spool
cottons a fe'îi weeks ugo advaznced their pricce
15 per cent. It was admittod thon that spool
cottens had heen toc 10w. AdvicoS received
on June 8Oth advanced prices atill
furtser, ranging frein 28 te 81J per cent.
Close competition had forcod down the pries,
cf many lines te a very smali margin cf
profit, and thse mille to furtbor their interests
had an understanding which led te thr. ad-
vance reterred te.

Grain and Illhg.
A miii for the manufacture et pot barloy

bas arrived for Dow & Curry cf Pilot Mound,
Mani. The new macbinery will ho placed in
position immediately.

Tise Norths Dakota crop report ays:- Thse
woatber oonditions etill cojitinue very un-
favorable fer thse wheat crp, ewing to tise
bot'weutliéi- anàd scaýrcity et iuin ovor almost
the entirewbeat raislng section of tbA stato.

The situation of thse foed market, says the
Mentreal Gazette of July 7, is somewhat un-settled. Millers in sone cases have advanced
prices for both bran and shorts 50a per ton te
$12 and $13 but otisers atili continue te soUl
at 811 and $12, including sacks, whicb meaua
810 for brgn and $11 for shorts 'withent
sacks

The fleur conibination, entered inte by tise
spring Wbmat muilleri Of tise UniteKd States,
cOy aefl geis saigto e bo iii danger of
against it by thse city mills~ comine waieh
bas out ita prime 15o per bbl. Althougs as
yet tisere la ne break in tise fermer combine,
it la thought tisaS it canneS bold eut muais
longer. In Ne ork thse price bas been eut

te 1 3.50 per bbl. for choico spring whoat
brande.

Hleavy dew snd bot sunt still prov'ail and rust
is making rapid hoadway in tho whoat,
causing it te lnok very poor, nnd iii ail
reports, with a tew exceptions, miention of
rust.is made. The Inter sown whoat is not
looking well. ini consequonco of whici sumno
tarmers are thinking cf plowing a porcion of
the crop under. Oata, barloy, flax, corn and
potatoos stili hold thoir own and with &. tew
exceptions are advanced favorably, but ramn
is greatly needed for cern and potritees.

'Wheat Stocka on Jaly 1.
Tho total net decroase in availablo vbeat

stocks. both coasts, hi ited States and Canada,
within six months ondin g JunoSO0, is4I,581,-
000 buehels, oomparod .vith 66;.899,000
bushels in the firet hait et 1895, 67,852,000
buahtels in the e-rresponding portion of 1894,
88,525,000 buehels ini 1898, and as comparod
with 42,524,000 bushels in thefirst six menthe
et 1892. The total falling away during tho
past six menthe is. theleforo, slightly heavier
than the average shrirskago in the correspond.
portions of 1892, 1893 and 1291. it la lms
than ton' thirds of the decroaso in the first
half of last yoars, and la 8,000,000 bushele
snia3.ler than the total net inecae in avail-
ablo tocks, bath coasts ot the United States
aud Canada, fromn July 1 to Docember 81,

.1895.
.The total quantity' of ivheat availablo for

immodiato distribution in the Ujnited States
and Canada. both coats, plus the quantity
afloat for Europe fenail o'cporting count-
tries, on July 1, added te availablo stocks in
Europe, as reported to Bradstreot's is as
follews:

Eait Cf PaciGIa Sropo ud Grand
PUckit$. olet. sliozt tta.

JuIy 2. lm0 01.354.000 1,027.000 di 920.000 105,2<11,000July i. 1895._63,155,003 0,549,000 70.700.0031 30.877,000
JuIy -1 189t4. .03.230.eOO &253.000 75.0*0.000 148.519.000
Jul> 1. 13..306002,84t,000 7.0,1 53S40
J',Iy 1. 1892._33.287.000 2,372.CS0 83,54,C00 "9.203,000
July 1, 1801...04,000o 1,o31.n ,sw0.w000 85395,000
July 1. 180. .26.846,cOo 2.895.000 40,144.900 (9.185,000

The total sappiy ef wheat at home and
abroad, amounting te 105,201, 000 bushels ont
July 1, 1898, is the smallest aggregatesobeld
sine July 1, 189, whcn the total was 99,203,-
buehels.-Bradstrcts.

comparative Prîca in stap1es,
Prices at Noir York compared with a year

ag.Jub. 3. lm0. JUIy 5. 1805.
Finir, straight sqrin...$3.00 ta U340 83.0 ta $4.15
Flour, etrslzht Wuiàter. .43.10 t0 8U.15 83.5 te 83 0
Wheat, No. 2 red ... 65 73J c
Oomi Na. 2 mfxcd . 494v
Oat0, No. 2.......... 214 28C
yeNo. 2. Western ... 3Sc...

litey o. 2 Milwaukee... 1 ..
Cotton. ndd. upld. .. 7 7.19;c 71v
Print cICIJis, o4x64 .... 2 7-lef, 21c
Wol, Ohio & p. X ... 161lot1017e
WoI, Ne. 1 cmi . gt -c 21 to22
Park, mets new.... 8.00 tO$5,ý.75 313.15 ta 14.00
Lard, westc., atm ... 4.20o 0.050
t..tter, cr=acry..... 158Is
Cliecse, ch. eusttv. .. 7o sa
Sugar, ccntrit., W... sic 31C
Suzar, g7 ou1tod. 4;0 4 7-16o

cofcfoN. ... 131C Ile
Pctrolcum tit. T. Co .1.5j 81.45
Poiroleum. r1d. gal, . .00v 7.8u>
*Iron Des. pg . 819.25 $01t.00
Steef biletz, tan 82.002.0

Oveau Stesin Freights-
Grain. Liverpool... le lid
Cotton ..... ........ 10 1-16d

Plttsbwit.

Tho Far Trade Roview says: "The force
of exemuple is very great, whether for gord or
ovil. It le Our aincoro opinion, consoquont
upen observation, that miro failures have
boom due te may azd. uuiconsidered comprom, -
ises tban any other cause. IVo hope there
wili bo ne failures this year. We know there
would. bc vory few if the proper iom.edy
should. bo applied at the entsot."1


